
UAMGER KRUG AND

BREEN TO ST. PAUL
i

Keystone Combination of Ron.rk.ei
Will Join American Association

Club at Western Close.

THREE ROURKE PLAYERS GO UP

Marty Kru. manager cf the Rourkes,
nfl Dick Brean, captain and second bue-ma- n.

will ro to the St. Paul American
association at the end of the Western
leasue season Labor day. Announcement
of their purchase by the St. Paul club
waa made this morning-- .

. The sale of Krug- - and Breen makes
three Rourke players who advance to
faster company this year. Ernie Krueger
was bought by the New Tork Americana

Kruf cams to Omaha a year ago last
spring-- from Indianapolis. K rug's failure
at Indianapolis was due to sickness the
prertous year. Before becoming- - an In--'
dian ,Marty was a member of the world's
champion Red Sox crew of 1913 during I

the series, and distinguished himself by '
whiffing twice when acting as a pinch
hitter.

With Omaha Marty has made good as
a player If not as a manager, and is
considered fast enough to stick In
Double A company.

Breen came to Omaha from Utlca of
the New Tork State league this spring.
Before playing at Utlca he was In the
International league, so It will also be
Dick's second chance In Double A
company.

Kmg was hitting .293 when the last
averages were compiled. Breen waa
nicking at .ML Marty has made 136 hits
this year and Breen 13L Marty has
stolen twenty-fo- ur bases and Breen
nineteen.

Both Krug and Breen will loin the Pt
Paul club Immediately after the last game
of the year here Labor day.

Drinks and Cigar
Sales Reduced by

Near-Sid- e Stopping
Soda water and lee cream doesn't sell

as well as it did before the street car
company inaugurated the near-sid- e stop.

Cigars are not called for so freeiy in
the drug stores along the street car l'jes.

The sale of beer in some saloons has
also diminished.

Maybe, too, the ordinary layman can-
not see a connection between cause and
effect In these cases. But some of t.ie
druggists are so sure they see It that
they are preparing petitions to be circu-
lated to have the old system of stopping
on the far side reinstated.

For years drug stores and saloons have
competed In the outlying districts of the
city for far-si- de locations on corners
where the crowd always waits for street
cars. Anyone can follow a car line and
count for himself the number of drug
stores located on the far-sid-e and the
number of the near-sid- e in the outlying
districts, where waits are long. It will
be found that by far the majority of them
are oa the far-sid- e.

Wherever saloons are to be found they
have also evinced a preference for the
far side.
, Now, like a flash, the system of taking

on and discharging passengers has
changed, with the result that the crowd
that constantly stood within a few paces

f the doors of these saloons and drug
tores, now has to stand almost a halt

block away. Fewer run In to bay a cigar.
Fewer drop In for chewing gum. Fewer
take time to go across the street to get
a cold drink while waiting for a car.

Gardner Will
Meet Anderson

in Golf Finals
DETROIT. AHch.. Bept. S. Robert A.

Gardner of Chicago and John G. Ander-
son of Mount Vernon. N. Y.. will meet
In the fliml round of the amateur golf
tuurnamiit here tomorrow. Gardner
won from Marston. 1 up. In thirty-seve- n

holes. Anderson won from
I and t

Sherman,

Albert Davis Wins
' Caddy Golf Tourney:

, Albert Davis of the Happy Hollow club
won the caddy golf championship of
Omaha by wining the caddy tournament
at the Country club yesterday. Young
Davis turned in a H making a 43 and
a 41. ' Jack McCrary of the Country club
was second with a K. McCrary made a
Hollow club was third with 98. Three
caddies tied for fourth place with cards
of 99. They were Eddie Murphy of the
4 and a 49. George Fehrs of the Happy
Field club, Ernest Hansen of Happy
Hollow and Bill AIoss of the Field club, j

McLoughlin Wins
from Alexander

FOREST iriLLS, Sept E.
Mol-ouhll- of San Francisco defeated
Frederick B. Alexander of New York.

3.

H. N. Williams II. defeated J. B.
Adoue, jr.. t--S, l, ft--

Pell easily disposed of Bull in straight
sets, the scores being a-- i, g-- pen
was at ths top of his game and without
appearing to exert himself was always
Bull's master.

William Rand III. defeated Craig Bid-al- e,

1-- 6--

Evers is Suspended
and Schmidt Fined

BOSTON, Sept. S. Captain John Evers
of ths Boston National league base ball
club, was suspended today tor five days
and First Baseman Schmidt and ' Fits-Patric- k,

a substitute, were fined tl0 and
SM, respectively, for protesting decisions
of the umpire in yesterday's game with
Brooklyn.

GRIMES AND SIMPSON
PLAYING IN FINALS

CHICAGO, Bept. 3. --Charles Grimes of
ths Calumet Country club, defended the
golfing honors of the University of Chi. '

cago here this afternoon ln the final for ,

i" western ir.ierccuegiate title from John
Simpson of Terrs Haute, Ind., a leader

f the University of Illinois golfers.
Grimes won In ths semi finals from C.
L. Wsbis of Illinois, S up and 1 to play,
and Simpson wen from Fred Stiles of
jsurtlisrtstern.

From Our Near Neighbors
rknk.Herman Thomas was a Lincoln visitorMonday.

Rev. !. M Snyder of York, Neb., was
In town Wednesday.

Alias Kern Pturm was shoplng in Ne-
braska City, Tuesday.

M. O. Klmo made a bualness trip to Ne-
braska City, Tuesday.

Alias I.ydla Opp waa calling on Weeping
ater friends Tuesday.
Vera Hatchett of Murray is with

friends this week.
Oliver Dooey cf Plattamouth was abusiness visitor Wednesday.
Dr. Tuck of Weeping Water was intown Tuesday and Wednesday.
J iid ire Beeaon of Plattamouth was visit-ing Nehawka friends this week.
Clerk of the District Court Robertsonwas a Nehawka visitor Wednesday.
Eph Oaks and wife of Falrbnry arecalling on old Nehawka friends this week.
Charles Rullock of Lincoln was lookingafter his quarry interests here Wednes-day.
Mies Muriel Barthold of Plattsmouth Is

week"1 at th C.hrU w,Me- - home this
Mlas Grace Rlcketts of Perclval. Ia., laa guest this week at the it. L. Ross

IIVIIIP.
While carrying some fruit Jars Mra.Edwin fell and severely cuther arm.
Miss Fern Cunningham came homeTuesday from a two months' visit withiLlncoln relatives.
Mr. and Airs Oeonre C. Sheldon andMr. and Airs. Klrkpatrlck autocd to Lin-coln, Wednesday.
Miss Fronln Klmn returned home Tues-?yr,fro,-

two months' visit wltli friendsat Rockport, Mo.
Misa Kllsabeth Raugh leaves this weekror thappel. Neb., where she will teachthe coming year.
Otto Carroll and wife returned Tues-

day from a land buying expedition totiarden City, Kan.
Chester Rallentlne and wife are prepar- -

to. J"ove. t0 0hl- - where they willmake their future home.
Mrs. Silas Munn has returned fromtreston, la., where she went to attendthe funeral of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Nutsman left Tues-day for Washington, Oregon and othercoast points and also the exposition.

eW?r.1 bMn "ce'ved of the marriageRaugh, Jr at Salt Lake City toMiss Carolyn Bherllff of Trenton. Neb.
driving to town Tuesday. FrsnkBchlchtmlers car caught fire from someunknown cause and the woodkork wasburned.

AJut,ILeturmL jroun'lrt on of Colonelturnl haa returned from CulverMilitary academy, where he won then,dnl ln t,'et'ce. also threemedals In competition with other schools.

Weeplngr Water.
vlr;K.lnf7a" of """o'n 1 here for am6 f her C0U8,n- - Mr- -A. Norton.

Wy 5n.1 A1Ien PJ of Berlin wereat th homC

Wifes SrVSThtfflrrUrrStown. Consideration, Ill.tMO.

visited Yhi rfVah.tre; Rlvor P11". Wis..
with hnsister-in-la- w, Mrs. H. LeeT Marsha. M.

Mrs. John W. Ruhga and son returned

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

N
See Our
Sh0to
Windows
Today

All

Said a well known Oma-ba- n

yesterday. That's the
opinion of all- - who aee our
beautiful, modern clothing
section.

Omaha can now boast of
having the best equipped ap-
parel establishment in the
west, thanks to this ambi-
tious organization.

Thousands of men are en-
joying This Greater Store's
exceptional service. We're
prepared to serve AU Omaha

to serve you better.
COME, INSPECT,

COMPARE.

New Fall
Neckwear

50
BllUi
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ednes1ay from York. Neb., where they
hsd spent several days visiting relatives.

Rev. and Air. A. F. Rloets of Scotland,
8. !., are visiting at the home of the
letter's brother, Mayor Fred ii. Oorder.

Allss Alary Jameson left Thursday for
Rising Cltv to take up her work as
teacher In the schools the coming school
year.

Kdgar Cherry and wife of Omaha
vlslled the first of the week at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and Airs. C.
M. Cherry.

Atr. and Airs. P. I Miller have returned
from Montana, where they visited several
weeks with relatives at Winifred and
Qrasa range.

Word has been received here of the
marriage of Stuart Rough, a former stu-
dent in the Weeping Water academy, at
Salt Lake City.

Will Ha yea of Plalnvllle. Kan., has
been In town this Week looking after busi-
ness matters connected with the settling
of the estate of his father, the late
Patrick Hayes.

gprlaafield.
Airs. L. A. Bates returned from Peru

Isst Monday.
Airs. W. C, Bates left Tueaday for her

home In Rushvllle, Neb.
Mr. and Airs. Will E. Miller have gone

to Halluin for a few weeks.
Tom Ham. Hon of Omsha was here Sat-

urday calling on old friends.
Mrs. C. F, Calhoun of los Angeles Is

vis ting friends ln this vicinity.
Alias Alary Hogarth has gone to Alli-

ance to teach In the public schools.
Mr. and Airs. Boyd Rrawner of Omshawere here visiting relatives this wek.
Ueorge Adslt of Alontana waa herethis week visiting his uncle, O. Adalt.
Rosa Hates returned Frldav to Holse,Ida., where he located two years ago.
Mrs. James Masters of Grand RaHds,

Alii h., Is v.siting the Fred Hots family.
Roger Cx-l- b lias gone to Nebraska Cityto superintend the manual training In thepublic schools this year.
Mrs. John Alilier returned to Ctieirvcounty last Monday. Her mother. Airs,

lb rank Conite, accompanied her.
William Kleck. jr.. left Monday for Im-perial to commence another year assuperintendent of schools of that place
Oliver llorey left Thursday forla., where he will be superin-tendent of manual training in the publlo

schools.
The Itev. E. I. Grlnell preached hisfarewell sermon at the Congregational

at "llsad'a, Nenblay- - 1U WU1 loU ooa

John Schaal and wife and NelsonDewey arrived Tuesday from their longauto trip through Idaho and Utah. Theyleft here June 11.

Avoca.
Allen Nelson of Dlller is spenOIng theweek with friends here.
John R. Pock ham was here from Chap-P- ela few s this week.
..r. E-- 00P" d wife were Omahavisitors several days this week.
Mrs. Fred McGrsdy is spending the

week with relatives at Inland.
Miss Verna Wsrd has gone to KansasCity for a visit with relsttves.
Misses Donna and Phvllls Straub werevisiting at Fremont last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Severe of Palmyrawere visiting friends here Sundsy.
Air. and Afrs. L. J. Msrqjsrdt havebeen spending the week at Omaha.
Louis Stutt and family of Nebraska

iltn in the know know t!u
why our hat

and

by

you here

De
Hat

FOU MEN

City were visiting Arora relatives the
I first of the wrtk.
I Clark Taylor left the first of the week
!for a few weeks' visit In California.

Mrs Florene Irham aiid Harvey
Malleoli were visiting friends this week.

Chris Nutsman and family rave re-
turned from an automohllo trip to
Hertrand.

Freda lahmke and Arnold Wahm of
Millard have been spending the week
with Avoca relatives,

Mlssea Audrey Msple, Luella Opp and
Ruby Nutsman were at Nebraska City
this week attending teachers- - Institute.

Allsses Patsy Kngle and Nora Mori-art- y

of Omaha were visiting at the
Stranb home eaM of town the first of
the week.

Charles Re1m-- r and Mlas Minnie Mels-bsc- h,

two well knwn (Mne rourty young
prople, were married at the home of the
bride's psrents) near I'nadllla

Valley.
Andrew Wlcklund mad a business trip

to Omaha Thursday.
Mr. and Mra A. R, Dodson motored

to Omaha Tirursdiy.
Miss Msrle Jtyers went to Benson

Wednesday to stay until Sunday.
Miss May Nichols Is enjoying a visit

from her friend, Miss Flora Waldorf, this
week.

The Sunday school held
Its annual plciuo Friday In Paesen's
grove.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Whltm.ire. spent a
few diys visiting In Omaha the first of
the week.

1 A. Da;lv of Wahoo, manuel trainlnr
teacher of the Valley schools, was ln
Valley

W. . Kddy went to Omaha Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gardiner went to

i Omaha Wednesday.
Airs. F. C. Kennedy And children. Atrs.

W. 8. Kddv and children and Mrs. Ing-
ram Thursday ln Omah.v

Mis I.dna Weekly left Alondey for
Red Cloud. Neb., where she has a posi-
tion as teacher In the city schools.

The regulsr monthly meeting of the
todies' Aid was held Wednesday with
Mra Cecil Moore. Several new members
were sdded.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hedberg returned
Frldnv from their trip to Chicago. Mr.
Hedherg'a brother, of Chicago, accom-
panied them home and wilt assist Mr.
Hedberg In getting ready a printing of-
fice which he Is sxin to open.

Airs. W. O. Whltmore, Afrs, C. B.
Vlohols. Mrs. Frank F Adnma. Mra.
Alorrls Johnson, Atlsg Frances whtt-nr- e,

Mr DetAnd, Mra Haiel De-Vn-re,

Mrs. Pete Peterson, Mrs. Margaret
nd Afrs Ingram of the

Vallev Woman's Christian
union, attended the county convention
at Elk City Tuesday.
I .

Irvlagtoa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blelck were Omaha

visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Atrs. Heals and Mr. and Airs.

Spring motored to Blair Sunday.
Mrs. John and Mrs. Roy

Msger were Omaha visitors Monday.
Air. and Airs. 8ketchley of Omaha vis-

aed at the Charley Vestal home Alon-a-y.

Atlas Hope Hlbbsrd of Omaha visitedat the Frank Hibbard home a few days
tM we-s-

The Congregational church held lis sn-nu- al

picnic at Fairmont park. Council
Bluffs, Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. Chris Paulsen and eon,
Adelbert of Council Bluffs visited at the
ilieln home Sunday.

Airs. Alan Htsard and Alias Annie
Jarobsen returned Afondty from a week's
visit with relatives In Kennard.

L. IIOLZMAN, Treas.

Nebraska's Greatest Showing of
Men's and Young Men's

ew

Beyond
Expectations

Fur Smite
VES, in every sense of the

term: "Nebraska's Great-
est Showing, " Furthermore, no other
store between Chicago and the coast of--fe- rs

such magnificent selections of the
world's best clothes. We invite the in-
spection of men who care to the most
representative assemblage of correct
Autumn apparel we have ever presented.

Introducing the tuperb Fall Fashion
of such celebrated clothes makers as

Rogers, Pcet & Co., New York
R. B. Fashion Clothes, Rochester, N. Y.

Hickey-Freema- n Co., Rochester, N. Y.
L. Adler Bros & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Levy & Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Brandegee-Klncaid- , Utica, N. Y.

These and many others await you at this greater store.

Fall Suits, $15 to $40
Overcoats, $15 to $50

Men's snd Young Men's Clothes Second Floor.

A Veritable Exposition of

Fall Hats
renpon greater
department grows grows

Expert service, backed
Nebraska's largest

showing of correctly
styled headwear

awaits tQday.

JftBSHZ$3.50-$1- 0

Nebraska Luxe
America's Best

Presbyterian

Temperance

fx f
5totssa's "ms" t4

Nebraska Special
Always in the Lead

' $3 at $2
Cloth $1.50 and $2 Fall Caps, 60c to $2.00

The New Tipperary Cap Ask to See It $1.00
ata SCala TVoot Bast AOs Is.

Extraordinary Selection of New Fall Shirts
Full assortments of the new season's tlever designs, from America's best shirt
makers. .Beautiful new cheviots, madras, silk strifes, combinations i .
and novelty effects thousands of gpio and span new shirts at yi 10

Manhattans, Bates Street, and Excello Silk Shirts.

Luxurious

Hats,

Yorke

CORRECT XVFARUti AND WUliEK,

Wednesday,

spent

Moldaworth

Hendrlckson

WM.

Bros.

pD

Resl Shoes
for Men,

31 to 85.50
Nona better

LJ

R7H

NOW

Hcuutlfnl

fancies, 50,
$1.00

Iorolre

the last day and
chance buy superb

Kutofienheimer, Bart, Marx,
Stein-Bioc- h and "Society Brand"

Mall Price-a- id kss
F.verv Vimken ine.ludinir medium beaw weicrht

8uit8, are suitable for fall winter wear, all of-

fered in this

GREAT FINAL CLOSING

HALF PRICE SALE
Not carment must carried All will te

rificed of cost selling price to make this final
closing sale complete. Come and
look. Don't miss this golden oppor-
tunity to swell your savings bank
account with the good money you
save at this great final

Half Price
$10$40
SUITS

Saturday
productions

Schaffner

Suit Sale

AUUicLatest Models and Newest
Materials and Dress-u- p siyies

UUP t3ll &nOWlIly elders exprw fashion art refinement and

imprwsive qnality. the neweet stylet, textures, models and pattern 4 r ft A

are here on display approval and popularly priced W PV

New Manhattan Shirts
Come in Saturday and select your

Fall Shirts. Our new fall are
here, and to get into one of thesa
celebrated shirts Is to enjoy a feel-in- s

of comfort and satisfaction
that comes with perfect and
correct garments
81.50. S2.00. $2.50.

Other good makes If you prefer
S100. S1.50. 82.00
Starched or Soft Styles.

XecVwear
In the new fads and

at 75e,
uJ ..81.50

Another of
thpse fine silk plaited
Hose at .. 100

Rpgular 35c quality.
all
and

colors and
white.
yiw"rf T

to of

At

rt. and
and are

one be sac
or

,

All
from ?XJfor jour

.
lines

fitting
styled

S3

,

black

Is

over.

for
Fad styles may be all right for

those who want them "the
but they narer to ths

such
styles are at the best

styles that befit
the wearer and attract

are the only sort worth
Our styles at

an
all the most de

sirable styles and
of good

Hats.
John 1).

In soft and
derby styles

Is a
winner at

most colors
are pearl, moseue ana
hunter green.

YOUR FALL CLOTHES

ARE READY THE UNION

One
Dollar

A Week
Will Do

only
the

&
Clothes

that

regardless

New Hats Early Fall
fad-

dist." appeal
oonssryativa dresser; besides,

short-llre- d

Distinguished
favorable

attention
considering.
82.00, 82.50 83.00

Rmbody
quali-

ties thoroughly

Stetson's Excla-sir- e

Creations

83.50. 84.00. 85.00
Stetson "Brent"

84.00
popular

AT
Don't wony about the ready

cash with which to outfit yourself
for Fall. Your credit is good at
the Union.

Our large stock of men's ami
women's Fall wearing appart-- l

awaitH your inspection.

A LITTLE DOWN ijj

$1.00 A WEEK

LOOK OVER THEOE
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Women's New Fall Suits in all th
newest materials and
st j.l.s ....S15 to S35

.... . w . mar . X sVJ

Women's New Fall Dresses, in screes, silks
and poplins $7.50 to S18

NEW FALL MILLINERY

J

The

5

Two Suit Sale
Saturday we will this

store's ability to provide an
saving on the best quality

clothing right when it's the most

From the of style, qnality
and low price there are no values to
equal thoae ln

sale of new Fall and Win-
ter Suits. Prices from

to
Sites e to 18 years.

Tweeds, cheviots, Scotch,
English and fancy mixtures In the
new Norfolk styles.

FOB THE B0T8
From 3 to 8 years of age, there are
handsome little sulta ln the "Wo.
Penn", "Budley Tucker- -, "Vestee"
and Union Norfolk, In velvets, cordu-
roys, serces. grays, browns and fancy
mixtures, from... 83.50 to 87.50

Fall B sis and Caps
KOa BP

In the and
at to $12.50

Men's New Fall Suits $10 to
Suits to $5

All In Plain Figures.

Union
iirtfittincrre

OMAHA
LC01U6frJrXKSO:i sis:

i uiiil Co.

SMWEST1ERIT

"WWW,.

Boys Pants
demonstrate

extraor-
dinary

ap-

preciated.
viewpoint

represented Saturday',
remarkable

83.85 812.00
caaslmerea,

SMALLER

newest sluipes styles,
$3.98

$27
Boys' School $2.75

Goods Marked

iV'i

Bats' Union Salt Fall Weight
"P

ana
!

. and

at ip
Cat

2 for

i n i

IITTl:

IK
eople's rurniiure t'aret (1'eople'e Store.)

45rBoys' Night Gowns
Pajamas .....50c
Boys' Shirts
Bloases 50jf
Boys' Sweater Coats

81.00
Boys Black Has.

253

Krmir

.50

All the
Credit
You

Want

THAT PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


